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III THE EDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS. ACCORDING-- TO
This assumption of suzerainty is an
act of aggression, because, as above

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
stated, such right was relirquished byOF LIBERTY. treaty in 1853 and disavowed by thePoints and Paragraphs of Things

Present, Past and Future.tB"M J.wt.h
prime minister, Mr. Gladstone, again
in 1882. To emphasize this claim o PRESENT DAY THOUGHTS. NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages andlessenarnbition; beauty, vigor
State Representative W. P. White, sovereignty, the British Governmen

AN UNPREJUDICED VIEW OP
THE SOUTH AFRICAN

STRUGGLE.
UTTHIS MODERN SCHOOL of Short.began to amass a strong force in Natalof Hobgood, says that the constitu Impulse Will Speak.

comes
from lack
of hair
food. The
hair has
no life.

" jjuciuceo training ranks
among the foremost educational !nstitn.on the borders of the Orange Freetional amendment question has made

State and the Transvaal, whereupon BY "GROSVENOR. tions ot its kind in America. It pre-
pares young men and vounr nmii

James A. Qnarles, Professor cf Menone development in the Stat already, President Kruger issued his ultimatum

ana cneertuiness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if th

and that ie quite a number of consti for business careers at a small cost, and
places them in positions free. ?Wdeclaring this assembling of a hostileIt is starved. It keeps tutional lawyers amongst the Republi force an act of war, which, as a free and further information send for our Illus

tal Philosophy and Economics
in Washington and Lee

Uniyersity, Compares
the Britons and

Boers.

j 1 l independent State, the Transvaal would trated Catalogue and new publication.cans wno oppose tne amendment.
entitled "Business Education."resist.Their first argument against it Is that J. M. Ressler, President.

coming out, gets
thinner and thinner,
bald spots appear,then actual baldness.

The only good hair
it is unconstitutional. But Mr. White

Written for The Commonwealth.

Related to the 22nd : No two lives
go through just the same experiences.
Mingled with the three great facts
birth, life, death, are minor facts as
varied and numerous as theminnte3of
life. Consequently it is foolish in look-

ing back at a life thathas been toeuvy
the opportunities that came to it and
that are denied to us. Another man's

BRITISH CLAIM OF AUTHORITY.

II. What led the British Governsays the amendment will be carried, for Baltimore Sun. WILMINGTON &WELD0K R.R.
AND BRANCHES.it is the one thine North Carolina The civilized world is divided as to men t to assert this claim of authority?

tbe right of this contest ; the majority Ifl 1867 diamonds were discov- - AND ATLANTIC COAST T.rwnseds.
tood
you
can
buy

in the British Empire naturally svm- - ered in the neighborhood ot Kim- -

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin-g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,and both need the same great remedy!
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold

RAILROAD COMPANY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.
CONDENSED schedule.

pathize with Mr. Chamberlain, while a berley, on the borders of the Orange
The good price ot cotton just at this opportunities have nothing to do with

us except to teach us that to every onerespectable minority of the English Free State, and within the last twelve
TRAINS GOING ; OUTH.time in .ikes it quite probable that those I speaking race and virtually all other years very rich gold mines have been great and small in the possession of a

is

I t
feeds

farmers who had planned to di versify people approve in general the course developed within the Transyaal at natural intellect there come openingslr- . ww I T i ma
tfipir rrnrw mav ohano-- o fhAir 01 rresiuent ii.ruger. jonannesourg. xnese cave attracted for some sort of useiulness to socie'yLet ns discuss tne question, first, with crowds ol .Englishmen,, wno have mademind. The tendency is to larger and to self. In fact to every sensible

being is given the chance to take up

by druggists, in fifty-ce-nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail

exclusive reference to the two parties twocomplamts against the Transvaal
acreage in cotton ; but the wise farmer
will be careful to depend on more than t -- 1 , . . ..in conflict. In race they are next of Government excessive taxation and

kin ; the English are more nearly re-- the denial ol suffrage. irce, aiso pampniei lell- - Home of Swamp-Root- .

mg an about it, including many of the

life at one poict and lay it down at a
point somewhere advanced from the
point where it was taken up. And m
those who know this and yet do not at

one crop. First of all, let every farmer Mated to the Dutch than any other peo-- 1. Let us suppose that these corn- -

DATED H SiJan. 14,1900. d5 o5 6 d
?.l..c!L
A. M. I M. P. M. A. M P IfLeave Weldon 11 50 8 68

Ar. Kocky Alt. 12 55 9 5"
.......,...,,. .... .. .a.

Leave Tarboro 12 21 g oo

j'.v. Rocky Mt." ...1 00 "'952 "6 37 "5 40 1J 59Wilson 1 Rs lo 2r 7 10 s 20 2 45Leave Sel uia 2 55 11 o:i
Lv. Fayetteville 4 80 12 20
Ar. Florence 7 lb 2 24

P. M. A. M.
'Ar. (iolilnboro 765Lv. UoldHboro j g t mm

Lv. MaRDolta g m 4 uAr. Wilmington v 40 c
P. H. A. M. P. H.

pie. In religion they are in closest Plaints are just and that Great Britain
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

see to it that he raises home supplies ;

and then the money crop will not mat-

ter so much whether he strikes it or
tempt it there is sin both against so

affiliation as Protestant Christians. In 3 the unquestioned suzerain. Sup-histo- ry

the English are indebted to the Pose lnat Canada should levy an ex-Dut- ch

for important help in the Rev- - cessive tax upon Manitoba or Quebec,
ciety and self.

the roots, stops
starvation, and the
hair grows thick and
long. It cures dan-
druff also. Keep a
bottle of it on your
dressing table.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Mind, we say" always."

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
" I hsfve found your Hair Vigorto le the best reniedv I have ever

tried for the hair, "My hair was
falling out very bad, so I thoughtI wouid try a bottle of it. I had

The man who wills to be heard andnot.
ielt will be, just to the extent to which

olution which secured their freedom. ana" should impose arbitrary and un-The- se

facts make the strife unnatural, equal restrictions upon the right of he is free from seif-seekin- g. The man
While the pro? peat of grea t develop We mast add that in political tradi- - certain inhabitants to suffrage ; would

TRAINS GOING NORTH.ment in cotton milling m the South is tions and convictions they are in vital justify Great Britain in sending
svmnathv : the Enclish. thnnoh nrm a fleet to Canada to rlarht these wrongs?

Notice.
State of North Carolina, )

Halifax County.
In the Superior Court.

C. V. Andrews, G. T, Andrews, A. A.
Andrews, E. L. Andrews, C. N. An-
drews, A. W. Watson, Rob't L. Watson,
II. Floyd Watson and Lena Watson,
the last three being minors and ap-
pearing by tbeir father and next friend,
C. F. Watson, Ex Parte :

with a great utterance in him, or a
great purpose compelling him, speaks
and works despite all opposings. There
is neyer a poet with a soul on fire but
that finds an audience nor never an

causing consternation amongst New - . . . ...many monarchists, are in reality re-- suppose mat Massachusetts should pass
I

publicans. The Dutch, though the an act making her inhabitants, who
rely too much on capital from that struggle seemed to be in vain. sun- - incomes exceed $1000 pay all the taxes : unselfish builder for others but thatused only one bottle, and my hair section to develop the milling interest fully threw off the yoke of Spain and or Virginia should put burdensome re- -il'pea iamug out, aiia it is now has a following. If we talk to an un- -eal thii.'k and long."J. AiOtrSTCASTLE,

uly 2S, 1608. Yonkers, N. Y. In persuance of the order of the I
here. New England, Western and even have since had in their Fatherland free, strictions on the right to vote in her
Eastern capitalists have their minds tnougQ now monarchical, institutions ; State elections, would the United

echoing world, tbe fault is within and
not without. The world always has in
some measure an ear for the true ring

is U S & S" S

?LIl!L!iiL
A. M. p. M.

Lv. Florence 9 45 7 45
Lv. Fayetteville 12 20 9 45
Leave Helm a 150 10 50
Arrive Wilson 8 35 11 33

Z. P- -
"

Lv. ..ninffton gg (44Lv. Magnolia g 20 It 19
Lv. (Joldsboro 5 00 9 27 12 25
' 'Z p."if." A."!. iV."M. P."M.
Leave WilHon 2 35 5 43 1133 10 33 115
Ar. Kock.v Mt. 3 30 0 25 12 01 11 11

Arrive Tarboro 7 01
Leave Tarboro 12 21

Lv. Roeky Mt. 3 30 li"9
Ar. Weldon 4 32 1 04

P. M. A. M. P. If.

Wrlfa tho Doctor. while the Boers not only cherish the States Government be jusined in com- -set largely on mining interests, it isHe will send you his book on Thet&ir anil Sc:tln. Aslr TiitY anv rninc spirit ol democracy, but have renounc- - pelling these States to abrogate these
well enough for the South to interestn you wish about your hair. ou

411 receive a prompt answer free. ed monarchy and established a repub- - ,aW8?
.. . . i

C, soil for cash at public auction to
tbe highest bidder the following de--'

scribed tracts of land lying In Halifax
- T 1 . . . .

capital in the North, but self-depen- d-iik.j. t.aihK,Curess, Lowell, Mass. ucan government, in general civil- - 2. The United States, by the tariff
.. I . I "

'V "J-""-' ? ence win, in tne end, prove tbe great- - ization, as we may know from what has Haws, force the consumers of this couu couniv, iraimyra townsnip, to-w-it :

Iirst tract: That tract of landest blessing if our. people will prac- - already been said, they are substanti- - try to pay excessive prices for many

ui Biucemy in ac utterance, and an
eye keen tc note the unselfish service
not all the world, for to preach such
an idea would be unreasonable : but
the world made up ol neighbors and
friends. Let us be uutrue there and
we naed never hope for an audience
outside to make up for those who
doubt usnsarby, But true in the little

known as the Stephen Andrews homeally equal ; in all the arts and sciences articles, in order that certain producersPKOFESSIOXALr tice it. place, adjoining the lands of J. C.
Meekins, N. K. Pippin, Tom Johnsonthe English and Dutch are at the front, may be enriched : they also forbid

Dally ex- -$C. LIVERMON, fDaily except Monday,
cept Sunday.

Holland is the civilized peer of Great Chinamen to come to this country and and others, containing 197 acres, more
Uruian. lhe Boers combine the best deny them forever the right of suf- -come time ago much was written

and printed about good roads, but the blood of Holland and France ; they are frage ;shall the countries whose productsmm things, faithful in small duties, brave
the same kind of people as our fore- - we prohibit by protective duties, or
fathers that settled this country of ours, shall China, force us to change these

on the battlefield of the heart within
it is absurd to talk of limitations. There

the Staton Building.P
urs from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to I heir environment on the outskirts I restrictions? are most distressing limitations in har

or lb.3 and lying on the right hand side
of the road leading from Anthony
John's to Palmyra.

Second tract That lot of land in
the town of Palmyra, N. C, containing
about 2 acres, laying on the east side
of tbe Main street of said town, adjoin-
ing the lands of L. J. Baker, Baker &
lloberpon, and known as the Andrews
lot. This Jan'y 29, 1900.

CLAUDE KITCHIN,
ts Commissioner.

p. m. of the civilized world has not allowed 3. Are the Transvaal rates of taxa- - vesting results: but the limits ol tin- -IOTLAND NECK, N. C. their development in the refinements tion upon the gold mines unjust by credited and unharvested influence
P. WIMBEKLEiJ oi cuiturea me, out they have the same their excess? This is, at least, ques- - are no nearer reckoning than are - the

interest seems to have waned. Still
there is no interest which more yitally
touches the development of the coun-

try than good roads. It is quite possi-
ble to have road improvements at nom-

inal cost to every citizen ; and he who

plans and perfects a system whereby
North Carolina shall have good roads
will be a great benefactor to the public
and will immortalize himself.

high, 6trong, pure principles as char-- tionable. They haye not presented bounds of space or the final year of

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Yadkin Division Main Line Train
leaves V ilmington, 0 00 a. m., arrives
Fayetteville 12 05 p. m., leaves Fayette-
ville 12 25 p. m., arrives Sanford 1 43
p. m. Returning leaves Sanford 2 30
p. m., arriyes Fayetteville 3 41 p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville 3.46 p. m., arrives
Wilmington 6 40 p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Bennettsville Branch Train leaves
Bennettsville 8 15 a. m., Maxton 9 20
a. m., Red Springs 9 53 a. m., Hope
Mills 10 42 a. m., arrives Fayetteville
10 55 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette-
ville 4 40 p. m., Hope Mills 4 55 p. m..
Red Springs b 35 p. m., Maxton 6 15
p. m., arrives Bennettsville 7 15 p. m.

Connections at Fayetteville with
train No. 78, at Maxton with tbe Caro-
lina --Central Railroad, at Red Springs
with the Red Springs and Bow more

acienze ineir European Kindred. AI-- the rapid Increase ot mining there, eternity. Let me quote an example
Vice hotel lawhence,
Scotland neck, n. c.
t

these facts make the strife of Boer and by which the output has become the that is timely and that cannot be gain
largest in the world ; nor have they Notice.Briton unnatural and most sad. said. A poor widow with nine children
preyented gold mining from being thepHSON, olten troubled about the mere feedmost profitable business of the Transr vaal

WHO WAS THE AGGRESSOR?

1. To locate the responsibility let ing of them, does by them all her lull
a. Are tne urwr restrictions upon

NORTH CAROLINA, i
Halifax County.

In Superior Court.
March Term 1900.

Blariarn Harriss)
vs V SUMMONS.

duty just because that is the thing ly-

ing right straight before he; to be done
us see which party was the aggressor. the suffrage udj t? Unquestionably
The facts are these : Th Diitnh. miners are a rovi: birds of pas One of them goes forth, strong in tbesage tb it seidoiu rn.i!;e a permanenttbe English, a virile race, were not con-- Homo 111 ttin rr. 1 ; , i v rf TTn Albei t Harriss. )

XORNEY-AT-LA- W,

I Windsor, N. C. -
in all Conrts. Special at

ren to Collections.

i WARD,

geon Dentist,

Hon. W.J. Bryan's visit to North

Carolina last week added much to his

popularity with the people of the State.
3is great speech m Raleigh more

faith bis motner ha taught; millions
have felt his power, and they in their" "D fcUO 1IUiI18 doubtedly the English miners in the

tiouand, and so went out m swarms Transveai are there merely to make a turn hand on the influenc of the
the parent hive to New Amsterdam, to fortune, intending to return toFIugland

The detendant above nrmed will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Halifax county, the
object of which is to obtain a divorce
from him on account of abandonment,

ban met the expectation of his mother, while Moody and she rest from
their labors.Guiana, to Van Diemn'a Land, to thn to e,W u- - Under these conditions

varmest friends and most enthusiastic for the Transvaal to de--
East Indies and to South Africa, where Land. M ,di.nH . hnn, fi

I Enfield, N. C j The summing up is to humble folk :

f Harrison's Dra? Store. tdmhers. He is, without doubt, one tney established themselves at the Cape citizenship, that th foreigner, the Out-- ion win not iouna an empire, nor and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appearf the most wonderful men of the age ; of Good Hope in 1652. During the lander, shall renounce all allegiance to

supremacy of Napoleon Holland was ay other Government and shall haye
been reMdant in the foriaA u .(, T?mu a tirn th.. a country a

mould a nation ; you will not stir a
world, nor see your name blazoned high

at the netterm ol the Superior Court
of faid county to be held on the 5th

md those who do not agree with him
?n his views on the money question

r
yENE Y--A T--LA W.

Itlaxd Neck, N. C.

in the temple of fame, but you can bej . TO g00d long pericd ? day of March, 1900, at the court houe
wwit auvaniago oi inis lact to appropn-- it l8 known that the English rarelydmire his great fund of knowledge of of said county in Halifax, N.C.and

answer or demur to the complaint of
all that your opportunities permit you
to be. The greatest man that everate tne uutcn colonies. Accordingly, lever expatriate themselves, no mattert wnerever his services are :se living issues of the day, his courage in 1806, Cape Colony became by con-- how lonS they may live in a foreign Mie laintiff in said action, or the plain

Railroad, at Sanford with tbe Seaboard
Ait Line and Southern Railway, at
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
Railroad.

Train on the Sc 'tland Neck Branch
Road leaves Weldon 3 :35 p m., Halifax
4 :1 5 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at
5 :08 p. m., Greenville 6 :57 p. m.. Kins-to- n

7 :55 p. m. Returning leaves
Kinston 7 :50 a. m., Greenyille 8 :52 a.
ra., arriving Halifax at 11:18 a.m.,
Weldon 11 :33 a. m., daily except Sun-
day.

Trains on Washington Branch leave
Washington 8 :I0 a. m. aud 2 :30 p. m.,
arrive Parmele 9 :10 a. m. and 4 :00 p.
m., returning leave Parmele 9 :35 a. m.
and 6:30 p.m., arrive Washington
11:00 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.,daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, dally

except Sunday 5 :30 p. m., Sunday,
4 :15 p. m., arrives l'lvmouth 7 :40 p. .

m., 6 :10 p. m., Returning, leaves Ply
mouth daily except Sunday, 7 :50 a. m.,
and Sunday 9 :00 a. m., arri ves Tarboro
10:10 a. m., 11 :00 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch

lived was no greater than that. tiff will apply to the court for the rennait a HPninlAnii f (ha Rr tl.h """""J- - n n ciccuimum lur one uof conviction and bis ability to press lief demanded in said complaint.them to become a citizen in this coun-
try. Why then were they eager toliome'upon the minds of others the RHEUMATISM has been cured in

I

L. TRAVIS,

land Counselor at Law,

This 16th day of Jan., 1900.
S. M. GARY, C. S. C.

Crown. Thus the aggression of the
Briton was begun.

The Boers resented this subjugation
strong convictions in fiont of which he naturalize themselves so speedily in

the Transvaal? Manifestly their pur-
pose was to control, if not subvert, the

a multitude of cases during the past
sixty years by Pain Killer. This
potent rubbed vigorously in and

S. G. DANIEL, Att'y for Plaintiff.
always speats. and, in order to free themselves fromHALIFAX, N. C. Government. around the suffering parts, will relieveBritish dominion, in 1835, at greatIt seems now that Mr. Bryan's They refused to renounce allegianceoaned on Farm Lands. all stiffnes, reduce the swelling and kill

all p..iu. The most stubborn cases Notice.to Great Britain and wished to be citchances for again being nominated by
MATTHEWS, yield to this treatment when persevered

in, Avoid substitutes, there is but State of North Carolina,

sacrifice, emigrated to what is now
Natal. In 1842 the British pursued
them into this territory, and --again
took possession of their country which

County of Halilax.one Tain-Kille- r, Perry Davis . 25c.
rney-at-la-w. and 50c.

the Democratic party for President are
;.,ood ; and if nominated, whether he
t hall be elected or not, his fight before
! he American people against trusts and

tii free silver, will have handed down

jOii of Claims a specialty.
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
R. jfSHIELDS )

vs y
they had begun to reclaim from its
wilderness state. This was tbe secondWHITAKERS, N. C. 'And remember, Budget, there are

izens of both countries at once ; this,
of course, could not be done except up-
on tbe plea that the . Transyaal was a
colony, or proyiuce of Great Britian.
For this reason the British Govern-
ment put forth tbe claim of suzerainty.

Tbe issue, therefore, ot the contest
is the independence of the Dutch re-

publics. Upon this issue the question
is simple and undoubted to all repub-
licans, to all believers in the right of

leaves Goldsboro daily, except Sunday.
7 :05 a. m., arriving Smithfie'd 8 :10 a
m. Returning leaves Smitbfield 9:00two things I must insist upontrrjth- - ROBERT HOWARD. )act of aggression on tbe part of the

Briton. 1 ulness and obedience." a. m. ; arrives at Goldsboro 10 :25 a. n ,To Robert Howard, the Defendant :HURST,
COST OHO, XT. C

1. is name to one of the brightest pages Trains on Nashville Branch leaie"Yis mum : an' whin yez fell me toIn 1848 thvy resolved again to leave Whereas a summons issued by tbe
Rocky Mount at 10 :00 a.m., 3:40 p. m ,undersigned against you has been retheir homes in order to - liberate them tell the ladies you're out when you'rei f the biography of America's greatest

rr.en. turned by the Sheriff of said county.5t0r : in, which shall it be, mum?" arrive Nashville 10 :10 a m.,4 :03 p.m
Spring Hope 10 :40 a. m., 4 :25 p. n?.selves from tbe British yoke, preferring and endorsed, "Not to be lound in mythe inhospitable wilderness to a state Returning leave Spring Hope 11 :30 a.county," You are hereby notified that

--AND- m action has been begun against youFREE BLOOD CURS. m.. 4 :55 p. m., Nashville 12 :15 a. m.,
5:25 p.m., arrive at Rocky Mount

of subjugation. Under tbe lead of An-

drew Pretorious they made their-note-
d

by the said R. J. Shields for the pur-
pose of securing a judgment against 11 :45 a. m., 6 :00 p. m., daily except

SALT RHEUM CURED BY

Johnston's SarsaparillaBuilder. Sunday.you for the sum ot Two Hundred Doltrek, or emigration, nothward beyond
the river Vaal and the Drakenberg
mountains. In 1853 tbey were by

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warlars with interest from Jan. 1st, 1895,
AN OFFER PROVING FAITH.

Bad Blood causes Blood and skin QUART BOTTLES. saw for Clinton dally, except Sunday,and j 011 are hereby summoned to ap-
pear before me at my office in the townJUST SEEN IN THUS. ll :4U a. m. and 4 :U2 p. m. Return-

ing leaves Clinton at 7 :00 a. m. and
treaty absolved from their allegiance
to the British Crown and formed them ot Hobgood, N. C, on the 10th day of

2 :50 p. m.March, 1900, to answer or demur toSllffbt Skin Eruption are a Warning; of Something more Serlona to Come.
Tne Only Sale Wy lm to Heed the Warning. Johnston's SarsaparillaIt the Host Powerful Blood Purifier Known.selves into tLe two independent repub Train No. 78 makes close connectionhe complaint of the plaintiff, or judg

Diseases, I ruptions, pimples, Scrofula
e:uing sores. Ulcers, Cancer, Eczema,
Skin Scapp, Eruptions and sores on
children. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Itch-
ing Hamors, etc. For these troubles a
postive specelic care is found in B. B.
B. (Botanic Blood Balm), tne most
wonderful blood purfier of the age. .? It

lic of the Transyaal and the Orange ment willbe rendered against you. at Weldon for all points North daily,
all rai' via Richmond.

Nature, in her efforts to correct mistakes, which mistakes have come from
careless living, or it may be from ancestors shoots out pimples, blotches and
other inaoerfections on the skin, as a warnintr that more serious troubles (per

Free State- - Witoepsihv hand this the 6th day
of February, 1900.The third act of, aggression by the II. M. EMERSON,

Geul Pass. Agent.Ivey M. Parker, J. P.Briton took place in .1897, wher a fili-- haps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases) are certain to follow if a 0 4.
you neglect to heed the warning and correct the mistakes. - i

"Miany a linfrering-- , painful disease and many an early death has been avoided ' J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manauer.b.3 been thoroughly, tested for tbe
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager. .8implvtbecausethese nos ot wrnmz havebeen needed and the blood kept

even tbe moat deep-seate- d, H persistent JaarfcT"1

Sntract for brick
gildings of alL kinds
)t of references.

batons Esehange

d to lurnish telephone
Jio wftJetacU patron

TOR SERVICE.

Va $2.00 per.month.
A 1.50 "

3.00 " v

jse to give good service,
e ask all subscribers to
any irregularities in

d contracts prohibit
except by subscribers,

iat this rule be rigidly

- i"P' wmu 11 wwii ,..snfearn.iM3iMiss Abbie J. Rande, of Marshall, Mich., writesCi.ses, after Doctors and patent medici the territory of the Transvaal," witnHhe :roratAniA1"I was cured of a bad humor after sufferim? with it for five years. The
pnrpose of overturning the Boer Gov
ernment and establishing British su Use nothing but fflacnair's Blood
premacy in its stead. This was thwart

doctors and mjr friends Baid it was salt rheum. It came out on my" head, neck
and ears, and then on my whole -- body. I was perfectly, raw with it. What I
suffered during those five years, is no use telling'. Nobody would believe me if
I did. I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure it. I spent money
enough to buy a house. I heard JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA highly
praised. I tried a bottle of it. I began to improve right away, and when 1 had
An!el. 4h. 41,lwl lwi.lA T nraa immnlAtalv miMJ T Kova fiMnp Vt a o rtf it.

; By virtue of power .in rre-vest-ed by
that Deed of Trust which was executed
to me by George B. Blackburn and his
wife Mollie, which is duly recorded in
tbe Register's office for Halifax county,
in book 121, on page 396, I shall sell
for t.at-ha-t auction in the town of

ed by the capture of Jameson.
and Liver Pills.

W. H. Macxair, THrboro, N. C.
or T. Whitehead & Co.,
9 22 tf. Scot Inn 1 Neck. X f!

The fourth and last aggressive act is
. t ..... n A j m. i.t ;n t jnnKTSTHNiithat which precipitated the present

nes bad all failed. B. B. B. cures by
driving but of the blood the poisons
and Humors that cause' all these trou-
bles ,and a cure Is thus made that is
permanent. Contagious Blood Poison,
producing Eruptions, Swollen Glands,
Ulcerated Throat and Mouth, etc,
cured by B. B. B. the only remedy that
cm actually cure this" trouble. At
druggist, $1 perlarge bottle ; six bottles
(full treatment) $5. We have faith
in B. B. B., hence sufferers may test
it. We will send a cample bottle free
and prepaid. Write for it, Medical
advice free...
Address,BL0OD Baxm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

war. It is the assertion of sovereignty For Drunkenness andn Drug Using.over the Transvaal by tbe present Brit- -

ish Government, through Joseph Cham--1
Plana writ

SARSAPARILLA. r I would heartily advise all who are suffering' from humors Scotland JNeck, on the 12th day of
or skin disease of any kind to try it at once. I had also a good deal of stomach March, 1900, tbe property therein

and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA scribed, to-w-it : That land in Halifax
mad.me.?Urii'ht'" - towi-ship- , bounded bv, the lands of Z

The blood is your life and if yon keep it pure and strong yon can positively re-- , 1 tsist disease or face contagion fearlessly. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA never &uZhl r,,!., qqI' T
fails. It is for sale by all diusrgists, in full quart bottles at onlv one dollar each, WlUake.r containing 33$ acies,

Otwrawaadaaea
11 Uberlain, tbe secretary lor the colonies. :

with Ro! erte' Taste-- The One Day Cold Cure.
For cold in the head and sore throat use Ker--Sic. 25c. Delightful f Feb. 12, 1900- - W. A. J UNN, SMtrree VX? ft'mott's Chocolates Laxative Quinine, the " Oae

De Cold Cat." E. T. WttriiSttEAD fc CO., Scotland Neck, N. C. J 4t, Trustee.


